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WARNING: PLEASE CAREFULLY BEAD THE CONSUMER INFORMATION AND PRECAUTIONS BOOKLET INCLUDED WITH 

THIS PRODUCT BEFORE USING YOUR NINTENDO:: HARDWARE SYSTEM, DAME PAK OR ACCESSORY. 

THIS BOOKLET CONTAINS IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION, 

1 his official seal is your assurance that Nintendo has reviewed this product 

and that it has met our standards for excellence in workmanship, reliability 

and entertainment value. Always look for this seal 

when buying games and accessories to ensure 

complete compatibility with your Nintendo product 

All Ncnlondo products are Ijcsrised by sale far us© only with other aulTiorizsd 
produds b&anng (be Official Ninlentfo Seal of Quality.* 

This product has been rated by the Entertainment 
Software Rating Board- For information about the ESRB 
rating, or to comment about the appropriateness of the 
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w Pck for your tlinl-endo' Game E 
Hum CFi joyitienf of your new gome. 

IQf CoEor sysfcem. Flense read ihk instrutJicm booklet 
. Save 1 his booklet for future reference. 
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NEED HELP WITH A GAME? 
For free, automated gome play tipi and news, cait Nintendo’s Power tine at: 

1-425 335-7529 
This- may he a Iqrvg diilanra caH, so please ask permission from whom ewer pays ihe phone bill. 

Rath er to/fc wjrft a game counselor? 

1’900'288'0707 jU-$- $1,50 per minute) f -900-451 -4400 (Canada $2.00 per minute) 

6 o.m. -9 p.m. Pacr/ic Irntt, ALonc/oy - Strhrrdoy, 6 - 7p,m. Sunday 
CatWJ vflflf&r ogff r & need to ttblain parental permission io caH fprtoo-s subfitei to choogof 
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Learning of their plan, Dragonia seizedLthe weapons but they 
hud been mode too well, and he was liable tttdestroy them. 
Knowing that the swords could only defeat him tfused together, 
Dragonia scattered the weapons throughout pie lantLand 
stripped the four magicians of most of Jneir powers. \ 

ft has been said that an ending is merely auheginning in disguise. 
And so it was that when the Great War engulfedJhe world, 
bringing civilization as wo know it to an end/it ushered in the 

tt was an era in which science and technology dawn oka new era. 
were sh unned-for they had proven to be tfie downfall of 
mankind-end the ancient arts of sorcery and magic were revived, 

Returning home, filled with a sense ofmelplessness and deMair, 
they cnvne upon a strange man who called himself Talamic too 
Elder. This man claimed to be the onf/human left who had \ 
witnessed the Great War and the new dawn. \ 

Peace reigned ever the land for generations *.. until a powerful 
magician named Dragonia, intrigued by the forbidden ways of 
technology began to study the principles of science. Realizing the 
power he might wield if he combined his magic with technology, 
he turned his thoughts to world domination. Talamic told them of the prophecy of file Sleeping Ones. Shortly \ 

after the fall of civilization, two powa-fut magicians hnd been \ 
put into stasis in the caves of the Cornell Plains, to be awakened 
only If technology once again threatJie^ Earth* The magicians 
agreed that the time had come. Drawing upon the little magical 
ability they had left, they began tm waking ceremony. Then, 
they waited . * * II 

In an attempt to tombat this threat, four brave magiduhs-Zebu, 
Asina, Torrrel and Kepsu-crented four powerful sworas from the 
basic elements of t^\land: wind, fire, water and thunder. If used 
together, these four swords would form the most powerful 
weapon ever created: the sword of Crystalis. 



Starting Hour Quest 
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character. If you make a r 

to go ba«k. When you are 

To continue a previously saved game, 

choose Continue on the Title Screen and 

press the A Sutton. On the following 

screen, press * and * on the + Control Pod 

to select one of the save slots and press 

the A Button to confirm. After confirming 

your choke, you will continue your game 

from the last place you saved. 

Properly Insert the Game Pak Into your Game Boy0 
Color system. When you turn the power ON, you will 

be introduced to the story, then you will see the Title 

Screen. To skip the story, press START. On the Title 

Screen, use the + Control Pad to select Start or 

Continue and press the A Button to confirm. 

Choose Start to begin a new game. On the following 

screen, enter your name. Use the + Control Pad to 

move the cursor and press the A Button to enter a 

If you moke o mistake, press the B Button 

finished, move the cursor to 
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Cancel selections on menu screens 



Heads vV Experience 
As you embark upon your quest# you wit! begin 
ist Level 1. However, by defeating enemies# you will 

gain Experience Points. The more Experience Points 
you collect, the higher your level will grow. Your 

level determines your number of Hit Points and Magic 

Points# as well as how much damage you can inflict 

and how much^oowrill receive. The highest level yeu 

can achieve is LeveftlA. 

(Same Screen 

Hold down the B Button to power up your sword to fire a 
projectile. Up to three large ovals will appear at the end of 

the Power Bar, depending on the level of your sword. You 

must completely fill at least one oval to fire a projectile, and 
for each oval yea fill, the projectile will become stronger. 

The first number indicates your current number of Kit Points# 

while the second number indicates your maximum number of 
Hit Points. When your current Hit Points reach 0, your game 

will e„d. ^^')irin>tiil«nriiliiii 
Kf •. .. 

er shows how 

Hit Points: 



Getting a good night's sleep at a comfortable Inn will completely 
restore both your Hit Points and your Magic P^tsTjSfM^cure the 

effects of poison* / 

Buy armor and shields* You will seo4ho rating for the 

aAnor/shieEd you currently have equipped and the rating 

of it he armor/shield you are th inking of pun ha sing* 

P*ss START to see a description of the armor/shield* 

‘chasejn-ed Seine, herbs and miscellaneous items. Press 

IKTto see a decryption on an item* 

lighten your load and make a few bucks by selling any 

mwantod items to the shopkeeper. Getting your items 

tppraised hero will give you (lues as how to use them. 

Stop by the focal watering hole for the latest town gossip* 
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Using Stems 
You will collect many Items throughout your guest. To 

access the Item Selection Screen, press SELECT* Use the 

+ Control Pad to highlight the type of item you want 

and press the A Button to select St. 

L On the following screen, use the 

* Control Pad to move the cursor to 
the item you wish to use, then press the A Button. If the 

item is already selected, pressing the A Button will 

deselect it* Note: If you press SELECT, you will drop the 

selected item! 

When you are finished, press the B Button to roturn to the Item Selection 

Screen or START to return to the < 

Some items will automatically be activated once yea have selected them, 

you must press a button to use others. Refer to the following sections 
determine how to use specific items* Also, in some instances, you may 

to deselect the item you are currently using before selecting another 



3ffiorris 
In order to fulfill your destiny os the hero of the land, you must collect the 

I four magical swords of Wind, fire. Water and Thunder to form the greatest 

sword of all-Crystalis. You will also use these swords as weapons to defeat 

the numerous monsters that inhabit this world. Each sword has two attacks 

and three levels as described below. 

The first attack is a simple slash that can be used when an enemy is very 

close to you. When a foe is near, tap the 8 Button to swing your sword in 

the direction you are facing. 

for a more powerful attack, you can power up your sword and fire a 
projectile. To do so, hold down the B Button until at least one of the ovals at | 

the end of your Power Bar lights up. Face your enemy, then release the B 

Button to tire. 

the last. For each level you reach, another targe oval will appear at the end 

of your Power Bar. The appropriate oval must he filled before you can attack 

at that level. 

Once you have reached the second level for the first four swords, you 1 

gain a special ability: 

You will find items throughout your journey that will Increase the levels of 

your swords. There are three levels for each sword, eath more powerful than 

At Level % you can destroy rock walls. 

Once it has achieved level 2, use this sword to break 

ice walls. 

Use your level 2 sword to create ice bridges over 

rivers. 

Destroy iron waits with this sword once it has 

reached Level 2. 

ISBwSwIj A-, 



Armor anil shields help you take loss 
when attacked by enemies. Armor 

protects you from direct contact 

with an enemy, while a shield 

protects you from projectiles. 5 

items also help defend against 
special attacks such as fire er 

poison. Once you have selected 

armor or d shield on the Item 

Selection Screen, it will automatically 

he activated in the game. 

*m" 

Item 

Antidote 

Miscellaneous 3tctns 

Function How to Use No. of Uses 

Cures poisoning. A Button Jingle 

Restores Hit Points. A Button Single 

Lets you worp to 

any town you have 

already visited. 

A Button Single 

wm 



Magic 

Once you begin to prove yourself as a true hero, other mag ilia ns will teaih 

you certain spells. To prepare a spell, press SELECT to access the Item 

Selection Screen. Use the + Control Pad to highlight Spells and press the A 

Button. 

The spells you have learned will appear on this screen. 

Use the + Control Pad to move the cursor to the icon of 

the spell you wish to prepare. The name of the spell will 

^ appear in the lower*left corner of the screen. Press the A 

Button to select a spell. You may prepare only one spell 

at a lime. 

' When you have finished preparing your spell, press the B Button once to 

return to the Item Selection Screen or STMT to return to the game. To use 

your magic during the game, press the A Button. Your Magic Points will 

immediately he reduced accordingly. 
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Status Waning 

jj Experience needed 
to increase level 

■* Money 
Shield rating 

To access the Status Screen during the game, press START. Press *- anil ■+ en 

the + Control Pad to highlight Save, Load er Delete, then press the A Button. 

To return to the game without doing anything, press START. 

Name 
Level 

Current experience 
Attack rating 
Armor rating 

•HflHE Placer 

4_V 03 
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If you choose Save, Load or Delete, you must press ♦ and *■ on the + Control 

Pad to select a save slot, then press the A Button. To return to the Status 

Screen without doing anything, press the B Button. 
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THU blue, jelly-like creature wilt hurt you if you come into 
contact with it. 

This large bear walks upright and wilt hurl rocks 
tn your direction. 

This small serpent has wings but cannot fly. Be sure to 
avoid its fiery breath. 

ft you destroy this giant insect, it will release a cloud of 
dust. Stay away from the dust, or you wilt become 
paralyzed. 

Il 
This floating eye moves around slowly and shoots 
projectiles at you- If you are hit by its projectile, you will 
become petrified. 
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important: 
WARNING: Copying of any Nintendo gome is i I lego!.,and is strictly prohibited by|domestic and 

international copyright tows^Batkup" or "archival" copiefr ore not authorised and are Wt necessary ta 

•protect your software, Violators will be prosecuted, | 

This Nintendo'go me & not designed for user with any unauthorized copying device. Use of any such 

device wilt invalidate your Nintendo product warranty. Nintendo fand/or any Nintendo licensee or ; 

distributor) is not responsible for any damage or loss caused by the use of ciny such device. If use of such :■ 
device cause^-your game to stop operating, disconnect the device carefully to avoid damage and J 
resume normafgame play, If your game cea^s to operate and you have rddevico atloched to it, please « 

contact your Saco! authorized Nintendo retailer Wm 

The contents af this notice do not interfere with your statutory rights, 

i; This manual and other printed matter accompanying |hi$ game are protected by^domeslic and 

international copyright lawft 

, ,e rental dF this gome without permission of Nintendo or its licensees is strictly prohit 

For further information or assistance* please contact: 

Nintendo Consumer Assistance Hotline 

1-800-255-3700 (U.S, and Canada) 

Or your local dblhorized Nintendo retoiler, r 
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Tllarrantu $r Scruice Information 
(jrxj/cr rah^la 1*6 nawfal NINTENDO AUTHORIZED fcnAIR 

CENTER. in sqtne knitanni. >i mri y be nccuiory fc-- you fe ship the 
^ixtiplote pfod&l, FREIGHT ?REPA:D AND INSURED f-OR.lOSS Gfi 

DAMAGE ho itw rnwro^r serywa locttfion Pfoaw do no! IjNjd any 
prodvcb to NUi^enrio wi»ioi>l eontpeltng os tint. S& 

• • - 
WARRANTY llMETATlONS 
THIS WARRANTY SHAU NOT APPLY# THIS PfiCOUCT \a) |$ USED 

With PRODUCTS NOT SOLD Ofi TENSED BY NINTENDO 
lino ucing, but not luvaite d to, nontonsed game 
ENHANCEMENT ANO COINER DEV^ES adapters, and powee 
SLtPPLSESf, \h\ IS USED FOR COMMflfclAi PURPOSES |r.NCLUDfNG 
RENTAL), (cj 1$ MODiFIfD OR TAMPERED WITH; \A] IS DAMAGED BY 
NEGLIGENCE.. ACCIDENT, UNREASONABLE USE, Ofi BY OTHER 
CAUSES. UNRELATED TO WfECTMfflUJiPlA^ Ok WORKMANSHIP, 

OS W *A5 HAD THE SEJtlA) NUMBER mm B; OEfACEp OR 

a nr,4p$.pm., Podtic lima, Monday ■ Sniurdtay,ood #<U« ?.» 
• I a/i Mbs wbjlrt to ehgn^nj. It Jw protetof^ 

COfUSOl bff JoWt tivijr H'V WepKont; Of wllk Hi* IfOuBaHlftOhU1^’ 
kitoflnotkm ii-iiitabie- orvllito,, you will bn oflurscT htipry 
IhroiigHi NinlUjfufc Or talerriid ■& rii* Hpui ail NINTENDO AUTHOffIZI 

RfPA*R CENtEtt^ PIm» do twf ienit any jirtpducft to NUifanefo 
Wilhwt COFilttClirey ui Kf*t i 

HARDWARE WARRANTY 
NlfltotwJo lit Alfiprif<i iW ©jJdllifKlti*] werrCifili Ip lha sjflnihd 

(HP: I ■ iwi irlwf |h# ii'.jiilv.tHa prtriutl *hij|| Iw Em tram d*toDi mi 

;■..rich*: 10 '•! U CtWflPWj by dill WUFMjniyj^CiJi'H fluting Bill 
paikd, NlfiWiwto V a NINTENDO AUTHORIZED RERAN 

CEWTElt wll1 inpuir rtif daludiw bprdwprih of cmrHppfirnt ft 
of chu-yn Tli« txIglnuJ |iurelia»f 1| enl-liKl lo dHi only i* 
Holier fiorcEoNf ii retjiiliHad 31 poiN of sal* <fc rlxr COniumor con 
dtmw<1i1ralal i>> N#[f1ende'i uiMbcbon, rtwl itia prortud wt»v pornho 
.vllhlf-. liha Ibil 12 moalli) 

ANY APPUC^PtE tMPllED WARRANTIES INCLUDING WARRANTIES 
Of ME RCH ANTASIUTY AND FITNESS FOR A PASTICfcjLAS 
PURPOSE, ARE HEREBY UMFTED IN DURATION TO THf WARRANTY 
PERIODS DJiS^flBED ABOVE [12 MONTHS OR 3 MONTHS. AS 
APfUCAELEji. NO EVENT SHALL NINTENDO Bt UAfitt tOR 
CQNSEOUEIWIAIOS INCIDENTAL DAMAGES KESULTWG TEOM 

>l£ Oft 

WARRANTY lASTS OR fitCUjSoSqPfld^SBduENTlAl Ofi 
INCIDENTAl DAMAGES, SO THE ABOVE LIMITATIONS MAY NOT 
A PHY TO YQU. 

Thu warr»niy glwes. yOv ip^itic IbjH «hi», wt you nisy eil»o hove 
other fighti v^luch vary From itate to MdA1 Nmlwido's addrcsi L* oi Hi 
hriilh an lha bock CO-nar of *hh boukM.x: 

GAME PAK A ACCESSORY WARRANTY 

Nlniartrfe'wfrffcinB N itii iVigifLfcl' pirfcKtiiar lh(il [Gum* 
i?aki and occeiKiriiMt shall b» fiw ddecfs in motefiol onrf 

■ lh tmofi}lli;5 lor d penod <jl llute [3j mOtifk'. trOfi) Ihfr duld at 

nuKha*. IF a doted ro-vftnjd iiy (Hi worroiiiy iicim di/rlng ihh Si'rwt 
:3j rnonlh wOffanFy pMiod, NSnloncfn or a NINTENDO AUTHORIZED : 
REPAIR CENTER w|K njpoir (he doEfrctlvdi produU, htwi of tbrjr^q- ;• 

j Eft VICE AFTER EXPIRATION OF WARRANTY 
i'1mm Iry our vireb jlto ol wyAir.flinlerjtto.iom or toll fho Comumier 

Hotfina al. 1 -800-235-B7, cujpf Ir^bW-toolmg Infcofmillion Ij 


